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Contact: UM School o f Journalism , (406) 243-4001.
TV NEWS EXECUTIVE TO DELIVER
UM’S ANNUAL DEAN STONE LECTURE
MISSOULA—
Av W estin, form er executive producer o f “T h e A B C Evening N ew s” and “W orld New s
T onight,” will deliver T he U niversity o f M ontana’s 4 4 th annual Dean Stone Lecture.
W estin will present “B roadcast New s: From M urrow to M SN B C ” at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
April 3, in U M ’s N orth U nderground L ecture Hall. T h e event is free and open to the public.
He also will speak at the UM School of Jo u rn a lism ’s Dean Stone A w ards B anquet at 6
p.m. Friday, April 4, at M issoula’s H oliday Inn-Parkside. For banquet tickets or m ore
inform ation, call 243-4001.
W estin w orked as a netw ork television producer and executive for five decades, including
21 years at ABC, w here he launched the popular new s m agazine program “2 0/20.” Before his
ABC tenure he spent 20 years at CBS N ew s as a reporter, editor and producer-director of
program s such as “CBS R eports” and “Eyew itness to H istory.”
W estin is expected to discuss the current situation in television news. In a recent
interview with the St. Paul Pioneer-Press he said, “I think w e ’re on the death spiral of TV news.
Everyw here you look, the bottom line has trum ped (quality journalism ). T he profit expectations
of conglom erate new s is such that if y o u ’re running a local new sroom , the only way you’re going
to m eet your objectives is by going dow n m arket and cutting staff.”
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On w ar coverage, W estin said the Pentagon is perm itting reporters to be em bedded with
m ilitary units because it know s “so m any A m erican reporters with so m any cam eras will blunt
any attem pt by the al-Jazeeras of the w orld to sensationalize events.”
W estin has been critical of m arquee journalists who are alm ost as influential as the people
they cover. “It’s true, there is a considerable am ount of self-censorship going on in term s of
pushing governm ent officials on certain topics,” he said. “But I’ve always believed our jo b was
to ask questions that needed to be asked, regardless o f official reaction or public opinion.”
W estin is author of “Best Practices for Television Journalists,” a book he w rote as a
Freedom Forum Fellow in 2000. His visit to M issoula was arranged by UM Professor Bill
Know les, chair of the radio-television departm ent. Know les w orked under W estin for many years
at ABC New s.
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